
Here for 
an optimal 
transplant 
testing 
experience

Streamlining the testing experience for care  
teams and patients
Our shipper kits are critical to expediting turnaround times and 
delivering results when every hour counts. You can choose 
from multiple ways to initiate the testing process:

With transplant shipper kits from Quest Advanced Specialized Transplant 
Services, you have a simple, convenient way to screen for infectious disease  
in donors and post-transplant recipients. 
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Order shipper kits to be delivered directly to patients, who then bring them to a Quest 
Patient Service Center (PSC) for blood draw.*

To ship multiple patient collections in 1 box from a providers office, order the multiple 
patient shipper kit

Alternatively, for single patient collections from a providers office, order individual 
patient shippers

Scan to watch a detailed demonstration 
of how to collect transplant testing  
packs in your office.

*Appointments aren’t required, but are highly encouraged.

Collection criteria - Monday-Friday, prior to 1PM. Do not draw the day prior to a holiday.



Dedicated service for you. 
Convenience for your patients.
As part of our end-to-end specialized transplant testing services, shipper kits deliver  
vital insights with little-to-no hassle.
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Here for the transplant testing experience you need. Contact your local Quest Diagnostics 
representative to discuss the option that works best for you.

For providers:

- Dedicated customer service team

- Specimen tracking

- Rapid turnaround times

-  Patient engagement via email and phone  
by our customer service team

For patients:

- Shipper kits that can be delivered to their door

-  Easy access to draw sites through Quest’s  
PSC network

-  Reminders to help them stay compliant and  
take part in critical testing

Test name Test code

Mail to Home Kit, Specialized Transplant Services, Post-Transplant 10696

Mail to Home Kit, Specialized Transplant Services, Donor 10697

Product name Product ID

Specialized Transplant Services, Single Testing Pack
Donor transplant: K177
Post-transplant, CHY: K178a

Post-transplant, SJC: K179b

Specialized Transplant Services, Multiple Testing Packs
Donor transplant: SP121
Post-transplant, CHY: SP122a

Post-transplant, SJC: SP123b

1-877-QDTRANSPLANT 
QuestAdvanced.com/Transplant
QDTransplant@QuestDiagnostics.com

Each shipper kit includes the necessary items and instructions for specimen handling, 
packing, and transport.

To utilize a patient service center, mail-to-home shipper kits should be ordered through your LIS/EMR or Quanum.

To stock packs in your office, place a supply order.

a North, East, SE, GMW
b SW and West

Specialized transplant testing packs are not at-home collection kits. In all use cases, a physician places the order and chooses where the packs are delivered. Patients do not order  
mail-to-home packs themselves.


